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TOGEIrHER with all atd sinsular the Rights, Memhe.s, Hcrcdit.ments and ADDUrt ratces to th. said Prcnrises Delonging, or in nnywisc hcidtnl or app.rraining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D' all and

party of the first part hercb!' bind,.i.:.................

sincular, thc Prer;yes before mentionerl 
.unt() 

the l)a2'

.Z cl< t..=,...........selr. .4.f.

of tl.rc sccond part, its sr.rcccssori and assigus forcver. And the

4.2 .....Heirs, Ilxecutors an<1

Adrninistrators, to u'arrarlt ancl {orevcr

party of the first part.--..........-....

same, or any part thereof.

dc lenfi t
1.r<

.ll arrd singular the said Premiscs unto the party oI thc scconcl part, its successors atrd assigtrs, frotn arttl against the

./-..I:Icirs, It)xccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assiglrs, arr<l every persotr whomsoevcr larvfttlly claiming, or to claim the

shall, on or before Saturday night of cach week, f7n an<l after the"date of thesc l)rescn}, pal'or causc to bc pa

ASSOCIATIoN the weekly intercst uoon.... .! y'.|-/....(A! <../.d2-2..<.-.- ....'.2..r..<..<..1*.< 4

id to thc said F,CHANICS BUII,DING AND I,OAN
//

.....pcr ccntum per

.....................-.Dollars, at thc ratc of eigjt

anrru'r, rrntit the....... l/:/ f-/

series or class of shares of thc capital stock of said Association shall reach,fie par valuc of otre hundrcd dol.lTs per share, as asce

r/* ,o zz.zhez.<- l/<.rcZz-eZ
rtained und thc By-I,aws of

'zt4
said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of

Dollars, arrd pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects co:nply rvith the Constitution and ,aws of said Association

shall keep all buildings otr sai<l prcrniscs irr cornpanies satis less than..-.--

.Dollars, the policy of irrsurance to be rnadc payablc to thc Association, then this deed shall bc void. But if the said

D.r1y oI rhe 6rst part sh.ll makc d.Iault h the pa]'nent oi the said rv€ekty irtdest as aloresaid. or shall fail or r€iuse to k..p the buildinss on said Dremis.s ilsurtd

as aforcsaid, or shall matc delault in an:i ot the .Ioresaid stipulations for the spac. oI thirb' days, or shll cea* to b€ a merb.r oI said tusociation, then, and ir
such evnr, the said parry of the second tBrt slrall have ihc risht without delay to instihrt. D.oce.dinss to coll.ct said debt aid to lorcclose said l{ortsagt, and in

said Darty of the first part, Atrd in strch rrroceedings thc partJ- ol the first part agreca lhat . receivc. may at once hc appoihted by the court to takc charsc of

th. frortgagd proDc.ty and receive thc rcnt3 atrd orofits ilereof, same to be held subject to the mortsnse debt, attcr paying th. costs df thc .cccivcrshio,

Atrd it is furthcr stipulit€d and agreed, that any snms rxpended by said Associatiotr for instratce of thc rrolerty or lor l)ayDcnt of taxcs.thcrcor or to rcnbve

any prior enctrmbrancc, shall be addcd to and cortstitute a secured, and shall bear itttcrcst at salnc rate.

..hrrS --..-.-.-..-.....hereurrtoIN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc said,,..

-.,...-.-..-hand............ and se;r the day and year first above rvritten.

E V"zr- ('EAL )

r/ ...(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County, (

PERSONALLY appearcd before me. ..... ..--.,..and made oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal, and as.-....... deed de,li ver the within written deed, and that -..he, with.-

witnesscd thc executiotr thereof

SWORN to me, this-................

I

I
day of.......--.. D. D2 ).:

(sxAL.)
otary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

/ l, r-"'//r.,t11 ,=: /

AT

lle County,

t,

hercby certify unto all whom it may concern that N(rs..........

the wife of the within named..............
1-e

....did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and scparately examined

of any person or persons whomsoever, rclloullce' release and forever

Grecnville, S. C., its successors and assigns, all her intercst anrl

by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear

relinquish unto the within named MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of

estate, and atso all her right and claim of the Premises rvithin nrentioned and released.

Given under and seal, this..

Notary Public, S. C.

day of

tt6v(-

Recorded....... ,'t4t 1f d lsz J...--/ "1
U

ilI7

z_..

(

(SEAL.)


